Listening for Life: Hearing Health Care in Aging Populations

Thursday • November 5, 2015 • 12:30 - 2:00 p.m.  
UNCG • Stone Building  
Edwards Lounge

Lisa Fox-Thomas, PhD, CCC-A is AP Associate Professor in the Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders, and Coordinator of Audiology Services at the UNCG Speech and Hearing Center. She works with older adults who have hearing loss and hearing-related disorders such as tinnitus and sound sensitivity.

Dr. Fox-Thomas provides educational and technological approaches to minimize the impact of hearing loss on daily living. Comprehensive hearing health care is emphasized for its impact on communication, cognition, daily health and safety, as well as psychological and social well-being.

Please bring your lunch to enjoy during GROWTH presentations. Seating is limited. Pay parking is available in three UNCG parking decks.

To attend, RSVP indicating this specific event and your name, e-mail and phone to gerontology@uncg.edu or call 336-256-1020.

Save the date for our next GROWTH presentation  
Wednesday • January 20, 2016 • 12:00 - 1:30 p.m.  
Sponsored by the UNCG Gerontology Program & the UNCG School of Health and Human Sciences.